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THE VERY BEST OFFEROF THE

"BOOSTER PERIOD" BEGINS TODAY AND THOSE WHO HAVE

BEEN THINKING OF ENTERING THE CONTEST FOR THE AU-

TOMOBILE SHOULD DO SO AT ONCE THE TIME TO INCREASE
YOUR STANDING CLOSES THURSDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER
23RD, EXTRA PRIZE.

WHAT A CLUB MEANS.

In The Courier's Automobile
and Piano Contest.

Every club of twenty annual
subscribers entitles tlu contest- -

ant to a certificate good for"

",00,000 bonus votes. This
means that 20 annual subscrip- -

tions will count 070,000 votes.

Clubs count more EXTRA

VOTES now than they will at
any other time during the con- -

test.
This is positively the biggest

and best bonus vote offer to be

made during the contest.
There is no limit to the num- -

ber of clubs the contestant may
6ecure. They should get as
many as possible.

A few clubs will put any con- -

testant in line for a big prize.
The EXTRA VOTES make win- -

ning easy.
Clubs are made up of three

months, six, months, and one

year subscriptions, old or new.

The contestant starting an
active campaign for votes right
now may become a leader.

The "club flush" is a good

hand to hold in the contest. It
is pretty sure to be a winner.

Get your friends to organize
a club for you. The more
clubs the more votes.

This period begins today and
extends to September 23rd, at
12 o'clock p. m. '

.'
(Today fl the beginning of BOOST- -

ft PERIOD in The Courier's great
subscription getting contest, which

means that friends of the candidates
in the great race can boost for their
favorite by paying a subscription and
secure more votes for them now than
at any further time in the contest.

"Booster Period" meaii3 that it is

Positively the best period in the con-

test for readers of The Courier to

pay their subscription and boost their

favorite. Booster Period means that
every club of twenty annual sub-

scribers turned in before midnight,

September 23rd, will count for 000,-00- 0

extra votes over and above the

regular schedule. This means that a

subscriber who pays a yearly sub-

scription during this period will count

a total of 18,300 votes for some can-

didate in the race or some person who

wishes to enter. Twenty of these will

mean 370,000 votes for some enter-

prising candidate. Remember that

"Booster Period" ends September 23

ihnt never aeain during the con

test will so many votes be given for

a club of subscriptions. This is pos-

itively the biggest and best offer that

will be made and it behooves every

candidate to take advantage of the
opportunity to boost his or her vote.

Why Extra Votes are Given.

Extra votes are given at the be-

ginning of the contest so as to insure

the prizes being awarded to candi-

dates who actually secure the largest

amount of business and to prevent
persons with money coming in at the
last of the contest, paying their own

and attempt-

ing
money on subscriptions

to win the prizes over those who

have worked hard and loyally for the
paper for weeks. Under the vote of-

fer system, where the vote is several
times greater in the beginning of the
contest than it will he the last week
of the contest it can be soon

that r.o person with sound mind would
attempt to put in money the hist week
of the contest because it would re-

quire several times the amount. This
five.; the candidates who secure rl

business early the advantage.
The Courier wants the subscriptions,
and not money. Every person wish-

ing to get into the contest should
make a start during the "Booster
Period" and every candidate already
in the race should make hay, NOW,
luring the "Booster Period." Their

efforts during the next two weeks
mean much towards success,

i Now is The Time to Enter.
' The time is "ripe" to enter the con-
test. We want your name in the
next published list of contestants. It
is easy to get it there and it means
much to you. Write the Contest de

partment today that ycu want to win
one of the big prize?. It is i n easy
matter to do this. While the biggest
vote of the whole contest is on you
can easily get enough clubs to place
your name among the leaders. Be-

gin now to get the clubs. Get your
friends to make up a club for you.
They will be glad to help you win

a big prize. Now is the very best
time in the entire contest to get busy.
Just sit down and figure it out. Just-thin-

where a few clubs of 20 would
place you. After you have done this
get busy. Your choice of the biggest
and best list of prizes ever offered
by a weekly newspaper is awaiting
you. Pick your choice and go in and
win it. We want your name in the
next published list of contestants.
Will you place it there ?

Valuable Extra Prize.
Do you want an attractive and ser-

viceable gold bracelet watch or gold
watch? If you do, you can get it.
Besides this big bonus vote the con-

testant who turns in the most money
during this period will get besides the
big bonus Votes an extra prize. If
you are the winner you may have
your choice of an extensible gold

bracelet watch or a gold watch. This
extra prize is well worth the effort
it will take to win it and you cannot
afford to miss it.

WELL, HERE IT IS I

300 Vote Ballot Free.

In today's issue of The Couri-

er will be found vote coupon
good for 300 votes if signed by
any regular subscriber to The
Courier and turned into the
Contest department before mid-

night, September 23rd. No sub-

scriber is allowed to send more
than one coupon. If more than
one coupon is Yeceived signed
by a subscriber it will be de-

stroyed. Do not fail to ask for
a subscription when you call for
this "00 vote coupon. Get the
subscribers and request that he
clip these coupons for you tu'oh
week. Here is the "golden op-

portunity." Get the subscrip-
tion. It will count 3,500 votes,
the coupon counts 300 votes
that's 3.S00. Then you will get
the coupon, signed by that sub-

scriber, every week while the
contest is on. But this is not
all. The subscription will help
make up a club of 20 and this
means you are on your way for
a 300,000 bonus vote. Think of
it! It's all there waiting for
you all you have to do is go
after it. You cannot afford to
neglect this "golden opportu-
nity."

(Continued on page four.)

RANDOLPH'S ASSESSMENT
RAISED

The North Carolina corpora ion

ccmm:.isin, in its capa-i- : as State
Tax Commission has ordered an in-

crease of 15 per cent--, in the assessed
valuation of all real estate in Ran-

dolph county, this being dune in an
effort to place the assessments in the
various counties in the Stato on a

basis of equality as noarly as possi-

ble.
The assessment in a jV.' of the

counties was ry;'l 00 per c:nt. in
fcome 20 per cent., others 15 per eor.t.
and still others 5 per en:t.

It is estimated that the snores!
assessment for .h n..tiiv Slate will
amount to ?'i:.0t:n,c .

PATRONS AsnnioRo GRADED
SCHOOL

Please bear in rn'i'.l that the fall
session of our school will open

September 15th. The teachers
are requested to be here on the 14th
hist, the day preceding the opening of
schcol, and meet all pupils at the
school building who failed to pass
their work last spring, and give an
examination to such as desire it,
which if satisfactorily passed, will
entitle them to promotion.

Respectfully,
J. O. REDDING.

COUEIEE
PRINCIPLES.

CONTEST SUPERIOR COURT

HEAVY DOCKET CASES BEING
RAPIDLY DISPOSED OF.

The regular September term cf
Randolph Superior Court for the trial
of criminal cases convened Monday
morning, the 6th, with Judge H. P.
Lane presiding. Good crowds are in
attendance.

The following men compose the
grand jury: Lee Y'ounts, E. W. Ward,
W. Yornie Routh, C. H. Rush, R. C.
I.cwalici Altram Luck, R. L. Tippett.
Jacob Brown, J. C. Bowers, J. M.
Jones. W. I". Luck, II. Grady Swig-g-

t. O. T. Macon. .1. M. Jone;-.- . W. O.
Cox. C, 1". Smith, W. C. Coltrar.e, and
Andrew Stridor.

The petit jury panel No. 1 is as
follows: E. F. Harden. R. E. Allred.
J. A. Free, R. W. Staley, J. R. Jor-
dan. E. C. Turner, D. H. Frazier, J.
M. Jennings, V. M. Cox, W. R. Julian,
Wm. Foster, T. A. Bobbins, Noah
King and T. P. Prevo.

Solicitor Hayden Clement, of Salis-

bury, is present. Mr. C. T.iUck is
officer of the grand jury and Mr. C. H.
Rush is foreman. Judge Lane's
charge to the grand jury was full of
good sound advice and should have
been heard by every voter in the
county. ,

Many cases for retailing, gambling,
etc. have been continued, while a
number have been disposed of as fol
lows: .. ' "

State vs. Ike Jordan, forcible tres-
pass. Judgment suspended on pay-

ment of costs; State vs. Ike Jordan,
larceny and receiving, judgment sus-

pended on payment of costs; State vs.
Eli Warren, assault with deadly weap-
on, continued, defendant to apper at
December term of court and show
good behavior; State vs. John Bur-

row., rruelty to animals. Defendant
pleads guilty; State vs. W. A. Moore,
forcible " trespass. Judgment, sus-

pended on payment of costs; Stato vs.
Levander Lee, larceny and receiving.
Defendant pleads guilty. Judgment
that defendant aerve term of 00 days
on the roads with privilege to com-

missioners to hire him out; State vs.
W. P. Moon, drunkness. Judgment
suspended on payment of costs and
that he give bond in sum of $50 to
show good behavior; State vs. Lacy
Matthews and Tobe Redwine, not
guilty as showed in bill of indictment;
State vs. Arley King, manufacturing
liquor, not guilty; State vs. Will Mc- -

.ullom. with deadly weapon
Defendant was found guilty as charg
ed in the bill of indictment; Stato vs.
Dock Green, simple arsault. Defend
ant pleads guilty. Judgment that de
fendant serve a tern of thirty days
in jail and assigned to work the pub
lic roads of Randolph county; State
vs. Tinman I.atighlin, trespass. Do
fondant pleads guilty. Fined $1.00
and the costs; State vs. Fred Hengkin
burglary. Defendant pleads guilty.
Judgment that defendant serve a
term of three years in jail and as

to work the public loads of
Randolph county; State vs. Arthur
Williams, larceny. Defendant pleads
guilty. Judgment that defendant
serve a term of three years in jail
and assigned to work the public roads
of Randolph county; State vs. Bonnie
Sanders, assault. Defendant pleads
guilty. Judgment suspended on pay-

ment of costs and that defendant give
bond in sum of $150 to show good
behavior at December, lf'15 term
State vs. Lacy Matthews, assault with
deadly- weapon. Judgment that do
fendant serve u term of sixty days in
jail and assigned to work the public
roads of Randolph county; State vs.
Leonard Fogloman. assault with dead-

ly weapon. Defendant W guilty of

si:!'ie as charged in the bill
of indictment

('nun convened at nine o'clock Tues-

day movirntr a ml the following c;f"?
were of:

Stato vs. Sprie-li- I.oflin. drovnin;:'
mule. Defendant is not guilty a:
rliarvvd in bill of indictment; State
vs. Tom Hatwood, Defend-
ant plet'ds guilty. Judgment suspend-
ed on payment of the cost; State vs.
Iwy Isley and Emma Stimson, lar-

ceny and receiving. Defendants found
guilty as charged in bill of indict-
ment. Judgment State vs. J. E. ll

and C. E. Ellison, continued
until December term of aourt

The court convened Wednesday
morning at the usual hour and dispos-
ed of the following cases:

State vs. Geo. M. Foust, Martha and
John McPherson, assault with deadly
weapon. Verdict guilty as to Geo. M.
Foust. At the time of going to press
the case is still in the hands of the

LATE WAR NEWS

GREAT BATTLE BEING WAGED
FOR RIGA GERMANS AD-

VANCE BIG ARTILLERY DUEL
IN WEST.

The fate of the important Russian
port of Riga depends upon the big
battle that is being waged in Court-lan-

The Russians have stiffened
their defense in this quarter and are
stubbornly resisting every aggression
of the German armies. The possess-
ion of Riga would place the German
armies in a splendid position to ad-

vance on IV.rograd from a most fa-

vorable route. A! ng the rest of the
Eastern front fierce fighting is in
progress with the Germans gaining
ground in the South. At other points
in the line the Russians are deliver-
ing heavy counter attacks and have
succeeded in holdi'ig the Germans in
check. Alor.tr tlu Galician frontier
the Russians are contending for every
fo.t :

great artillery duel in the west
continues unabated. For a fortnight
the Allies have been bombarding the
German linos and at times following
this bombardment with infantry at-

tacks. It is believed that the Allies
are preparing for a big drive before
the cold weather sets in.

The Italians continue to advance
along the Austrian frontier though at
considerable cost of men.

There are rumors that the Pope is
making a strenuous effort for peace
and these peace rumors are exciting
considerable interest in England.
Representatives of the English gov
ernment declare that there will be no
peace until the Prussian military ma
chine is destroyed.

Meager reports come from the Dar-

danelles. Slow progress if any is be-

ing made against the Turks.

MOFFITT ITEMS

Mrs. B. B. Brooks who has been
visiting for the past week in High
Point, returned home Monday.

Misses fsther and. Beatrice Moffitt,
"

of Greensboro, after spending some
time with their mother, Mrs. Ebbie
Moffitt. returned home Monday.

Miss Lois Brooks, of Greensboro,

spent the past week at the home of

her uncle. Mr. F. L. Brooks.
Mr. H. N. Brooks, who underwent

an operation for appendicitis in the
hospital at High Point, is expected

home the latter part of the week.

Misse? Henson and Phillips, of
Rumsev.r. spent last week with Mrs

Sarah Moffitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bean will move

to Mr. F. M. Wr'j-ht'- place soon

Miss lllma Forkner who has boc

at Coleridge for some time spent Sat

urday night at the home of her moth

or. Mrs. S. F. Pell.

ALLIES PREPARE FOR BIG DRIVE

The :.'iimunition shortage of the

Russian army seems tt have been cor

rected, a id the forces of the Czar, who

is him-i-- in personal command of

his armies, are more than holding the

Gorman invaders in check. Some of

the iT"-- t sanguinary fighting of the

war is in progress on the Eastern
front. In places the Russians are for
cing the Germans to fall back and

at other points the-- Geimans are hold-tho-

lines. General Joffre has made

a vis:t ti the Italian front to confer

with the Italian commander and it is

believe-- ! that the Allies are prepar-

ing to make a big drive on the West

ern f or. and age'n-- t the Austran
lines. A'l indication? print to renew-

ed on the p:it of the Allied

armicr.

yv- :: there hr.s Uc: ,i: ir.

t' V other defend .r.t-- : State v.r;

V. V. V. .vster, Dcfond:.".
vv':-'- ''dement pr.y

irrr.t e.f ; Stale v,. Jm. D. O-:-

ve:i. "'v ring ton r:'.".!'. r.;"'.'.
."Vr.dar.t guilty. '"' ! " an-'-

c: ?'.;;te VS. !n A. (': veiled,
criic'fy I' animals. Not guilty; Si.ue
vs Tom TIatwood. Defend..,!!

p'oads fc'jilty, judg:-u--- susi,cr.ded cn

payment of costs; SU.t vs. Mat-

thews, with, deadly v.v:pon.

Verdict guilty, GO days in jail and as-

signed to road; State vs. Mollie Had-

dock, Nannie Haddock and Alice Had-

dock, selling liquor. Guilty, $50 fine
as to Mollie Haddock and one third
of cost, $10 fine and one third of cost

as to each Nannie Haddock and Alice
Haddock. $100 bond for appearance
next term court; State xs. W. H.
Leadwell, abandonment. Pleads guil
ty, $100 bond for appearance next
term of court.

HEALTH WEEK A SUCCESS

INTERESTING BABY SHOW DR.
McBRAYER'S LECTURE.

Randolph's health, week closed Sat-
urday with the Better Babies Cm-tes- t.

06 babies were entered, I it
owing to the inclement weather omy
59 were re nortec! for examination.

-"- "- "'"-- :.
eu grading tne score cards and the
winners of the medals and diplomas
will not be announced until next
week. Only 43 babies were enrolled
in the contest last year.

The closing feature of the Health
Vtoeic was the lecture bv Dr. Burrus
sauiii av artornoon. e nn I

the proper training of the child and
aio remarks were welt worth consid-
ering.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer's lecture on
tuberculosis Thursday night was in-

teresting and instructive. His points
were clearly brought out and forciblv
depicted by lantern slides. Great
stress was laid on prevention as well
as the cure of the disease.

The entire event from first to last
was a great success. Many people
even from long distances out of town
attended the lectures or came to in
spect the exhibit. Woman's Club is to
be congratulated for securing this
splendid exhibit for the county.

ROAD COMMISSIONERS MEET

The county board of road commis
sioners met in regular session in the
court house here Monday, transacted
the usual routine of business and ad-
journed to meet again on Tuesday
atter the hrst Monday in October.
Proposals for new gravel roads were
heard and committees were appointed
to investigate these oronosed roads.
Accounts for road work and material
were allowed.

Among the petitions for new crave!
roads were the following:

A road from the Randleman town-
ship line through New Market and
Trinity townships to the Guilford
county line;

A road from the Randleman town-
ship line trough Providence township
to the Guilford county line near Cli-

max;

Along the old Uwharrie road by
West Bend church by Alison Cooper's
place is the proposed route for a

Another petition was for a road be-

ginning at the graveled road near Mt.
Olivet to the Moore county line.

A road from Parks Cress Roads
church via M. V. Brooks' place to the
public road near Goo. W. Brown's res-
idence.

The following accounts were a'lcw-od- :

Ford Ingold, clerk to board.. $2.00
C. Parks, trip to Coleridge

and Grant townships
X. C. English, treasurer, Co.

Home and Andulalc road
Back Crook towr.-hi- p

L. M. Cianfoid, two day meet

ing and mileage S.OO

A. Ross, two davs meeting .. 4.00

Tom Bingham, road Work, Ce
dar Grove township 12.00

Dan IVcmhII, 2 rond scrapers 7.00

Whatley, roa.l tools
J. T. Thern'.uig, walkway aivo.

Humor's. Creek, Now IIjpo
township

I. M. Allen, ro.id v.ork. Grant
10.1C

T. L. Keaens, v !:. New
Hope tov.n.l.ij

Ih.d'eiin. pidd
C. R. Aimu.n. iv: Union

. . .

YVrh.M- Van- - r,
d:ir Grow

(1. W. Kknnry.
dav Grove

V. A. -

V::r.i C;e..'; ;

11. D. P;.tlo;. -- i

ir.g a:iu mi'-- ; ?.C0

C. Parks. 2 d..,
mileage ....

The Misses Unstick Entertains.

The Misses Roitlick entorla-ino-

number of their friends last Saturda
evening from S:30 till 11 in honor 0f

I

fl,,,:.. .no'- 7,',i;..wi. Tjft;.,!,
of Burkesv'illo, Va. Rook and pro- -

gressivc hearts were the chief fea
tures of the evening. Delicious re
freshments consisting of ice cream and!
cakes were served which were enjoy -

ed by all present '

IN CITY SOCIAL CIRCLES

CLUB MEETINGS PARTIES Avn
RECEPTIOI Stave Library

VISITORS

liss Moilitt Hostess
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock Miss

Mary MolMn was hostess to the mem-
bers of the Jollv Dozen club nml :i

few other invited guests in honor of
r cousin. .Miss Juanita Moffitt, of
iph Point. Rook was. e;ithusiasti-.M- y

playe1 for stbout an hour when
it v as found that Miss Margaret Mor
ris had the hiuhos'. sore. Slie w.nc
pres nte jos of rook cards
vhile tl honor pr.'::e was a

neauti lrr.e handkerchief,
The he toss assisted bv Miss
Clara L die Morris in serving a

sai-.i- course with tea. The out- -
g ests were Miss-- s Margaret

Rankin, Mefhtt, cf High Point
and Miss Ih.i'a Mi'ier. of I.exhurtnn.

Misses Cox Entertain
On last Thu slav mornir.o- - r.t. OieiV

pretty home in east Asheboro, Misses

. an?,B"tla Cox gave a de- -

p?" " 1 m0mb"rS f MisS
?lan?he

- cunday s'hooi and a
few lnvlted P1- - Rook was the
game of the mornii g and the contest

J! Tl M. Martha
Momayn h,Shest "core

and was presented wihh lnvnW k
of stationery. Delieiocu refreshments,
consisting ot banana salad, ice tea
and sandwiches were served.

Those present were: Misses Marv
Moffitt and her guest. Miss Jaunita
Moffitt, of High Point, Martha Evelyn
ana L,uciie Morris, Alice Phillips, Fle-t-a

Lewallen, Hallie Ross, Ruth Cox,
Faye Free, Alice Burkhead and Kath-erin- e

Burns.

SOCIAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The members of the board of trus
tees of Asheboro graded school pre
going to do something new this fall
in starting off the school year. They
are going to have a social on Wednes-
day night, September 15th, at which
the parents will have an opportunity
to meet and talk with the teachers
for the coming year. It is hoped in
this way that the patrons and the
faculty will come to know and under-
stand each other better and be able
to work harmoniously for the good of
the school.

It is not to be a formal meeting
just a sociai hour. Nobody will be
expected to wear fine clothes or fancy
clothes. They want every parent to
feel free ami have a good time. Re-

freshments will be served.

The general public is not invited be-

cause the limited accommodations will
not permit Invitations are being sent
out to all patrons who will have chil-

dren under Prof. Wharton or any of
his assistants this year. If any such
have been overlooked it is simply an

oversight and they are asked to come

just the same. But there is not room

for oven the children. It is hoped

that as many as possible of the pat-

rons will go. It is to say the least an

interesting experiment, and success is

hoped for it.

B'G SUIT IN BUNCOMBE

Prof. H. H. Craven. Formerly of
Trinity, Suing for Large Amount.

From the State papers of Septem-
ber in th eiui espor.df nco from
New Bern, it is stated that H. P. Cw

cn. formerly su'pi rinion lent of the
New Hern si bonis. imv.- a re: ddent
.f r: vest in ncomho county,

d suit a- -. Mis. Martha
Mum: ,. 0,' v(1. Hern, for $14..

'rof. Crave clciniB that the
due Ihr in emm: siont

rendni for two

piop.-iie- s v l:u! p :;rly
million do::;,rs.

lie i". V. Munger, was aithy
r manufacturer and led at
Mountain throe years ago and

Prof Craven acted as acent for Mrs.
M'.ingcr until Dec. .11 last, at which
time he claims she refused a liral set-

tlement.

Motion has been entered to remove
the case to New Bern for trial and the
motion win dc argued in Aslioville this
weok Judge B. F. Long Prof.
Craven's attorney is Bruce Craven, of
Trinity. Mrs. Munger is represented
bv Judge O. H. Guion and son of New

'Bern and Merrick and Barnard of
Asheville. ,


